
.toidtli it several ofthe richer Electors have made 
the like representation to hia- Imperial Majesty. 
there js -i discourse that« Conferences will be sud< 

King tjfPemnttk., the Eketor of J*"a«w/*-/i4«rS3nd 
rhe Princes of Lunenburg, but the occasion is noc 
said. This week parted from hence the Baron 
Dorfling Mareschal ieCimp General of his Electoral 
Highnesses Troops, to take a review of them inthe 
"Sol! considerable platci ofthis Ccmntry. 

Copenhtgen, Jtnutryt. The King of aDwj-Mrl-.has 
given out Commissions For the raising five Regi-
mentsof Horse; and w c ate told thac there will be 
like wisea new L* vy of Foot. The beginning of the 
last week arrived here an Express from Paris, who, 
it's said, brought bis most Christian Majesties Rat-
tat iom of the Treaty of Alliance now renewed be
tween the two Crowns. There is a discourse that 
"ouf King intends co take a Journey for Holstein the 
n*sxt month, or thc beginning of Mirch-, before 
Which time ic's hoped thc Treaty of Accommoda
tion between his Majesty and thc Duke of Holstein 
'Gotterp will be Concluded through the Interposition 
of the Princes that do interest themselves therein. 
The Sieur Cajet Envoy Extraordinary from thc 
kingof •'rofo'c*/**, is gone to pass the Holidays ,a»a 
House he has in Scbonen- It is said that his most 
Christian Majesty will fend hither a Squadron of 
iMen of War in the Spring. 

Vienna, Jan. a. The Levies that arc making ia 
the Hereditary Countries Tor the recruiting the 
Imperial Regiments, advance with good success, 
and according to all appearance the Officers will 
have compleated them by the time limited. The 
Prince of Savoy passed some days agonc through 
this place in his way to Hungary to visit his Regi
ment, lately commanded by the Count dei^uffshin, 
•which is quartered at NewfoU The Coantde Setters-
senberg and the Baron Diependall, who commanded 
the imperial Troops that lately took Leutfchtw, 
are arrived henr from Hungary, and after some 
days stay in this place, will continue their journey 
for Lintz. Thc news we had ofthe Poles having 
made them selves Masters of rhe Town and Castle 
of Zeben, is confi. med; They took it hy assault, 
and in their soft fury put all they met with tothe 
Sword. Thc Count ieHummi and Count Btrgotzi, 
having obtained thc Emperor's Pardon, are come 
in with their Troops, and have undertaken to ob
serve thc Forces of Connt Teckeley, and to hin
der their palling thc Tibifyue. Thc -Letter's from 
f7r.t-i fay, that some persons -came thither from the 
Turkisti Territories, reported that thc -Grand 
Visier continued at Belgrade, having sent Officers 
into all ths Province-wif the Ottoman Empire to 
raise Men, and to make other provision for the 
War. And from Newfol they write tbat thc TurJw 
at Newbeusel arc in .great, want-of Provision?, and 
that their Parties wore frequently -abroad to Tec 
•what they could getfrom the Country people. 

Fr tne fort, January i-f. The Prince of JLuho-
mirski is by this time arrived it Lintz to receive 
his Commission, as well as Money, for the raising a 
Regiment of Cuirassiers; and it's believed he will 
be advanced to some Eminent -Command in thc 
Emocr T'S AFtny for the -good-Services he perform
ed dm ing the last Campagne. Our Letters scorn 
Hungary tell us, that Count Teckeley hath not been 
ableto accomplish the design lie-had ( and "wherein 
r -ib itcited "the Turks tp -joyn rwhhbi-m,") of £-|» 

ling upon the Imperialists in their Winter-quarters; 
and that after having palled to and fro among thc 
Turks, h? was returned with 600 men- to a strong 

denly held at Himburg between the Ministers ofthe Castle in Hungtryon thc othet side ofthe Tib.'sque, 
having thswdisptcasure to. see hit Party become 
every day weaker by thc desertion of those7 thac 
have been the chief luppoit of it. From 'Rttif-
bonnethey write, that (h.- Electoral Cullcdgc hid 
communicated to thc Count de Crecy, the French 
Mintstertherer their last Conclusion, by which they 
declare their adherence to their former, resolutions 
sot the excepting thc Conditions proposed by" his 
Most Christian Majesty to establilh a firm Peace or a 
Truce between the Empire and that Crown. 

Strasbourg, Janutry tt. The yth Instant the 
Counc i'Alteyms fcnvoy from thc Emperor to the 
most Chriitian King, passed through this place iri 
his return home. The seventh airivcd here Prince 
Louit of Baden, accompanied with several Persona" 
of Quality, who came to the Fair that's now kept 
here; Our Governor the Marquis ie Chamilly went 
with two Coaches with six Hoiscs, and several led 
Horses to m:ct him, and at his entrance inco thc 
Town, he was saluted with the'Cannon of thc Fort 
of JcjWand the Cittadel. Here hath been great re
joycing for tbjtrBirth of the Duke d'Anjau. 

Hague, January J-J. The Polish Resident here 
hath gven thc Prince ofOrange an account of thc 
King of Poland's return to Cncow, and of his having 
left the greatest part of his Forces to Winter in 
Hungtry. Thc Heer Van Hair en Ambassador froin 
this State to the King of Sweden, will now very sud
denly begin his Journey. 

Wells, January i9. On Monday last was brought 
hither the new Charter -which His Majesty hath 
been Graciously pleased to Grant nnto this Cor
poration. Thc Mayor, ivith several Gentlemen 
of Quality, and the - most considerable Inhabi
tants of this place, making together 300 Horse, 
went several miles out of Town to receive i t j 
And about half a mile from hence the Lord 
Bilhop of this Dloceis, beinf attended -with all 
the Clergy, was pleased to meet this Com
pany in his Coach, and tb accompany them ta 
thc Town Hall, where thc Mayor, Rccordcrand 
Aldermen were Sworn j after Which they re
turned ' to th*ir several homes, the People ex
pressing their Joy and Satisfaction, -with repeated 
•Shouts -and Acclamations, "and the -whole Cor
poration manifesting thc sense they have of Tdig 
Majesty's -Grace and Goodness towards Them. 
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